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7.50
Sec Oar Entire Line of Dining Tables
at Summer Time Prices

j The, House Furnishing Company.
I Styem

( . 269 Liberty Street. Albany
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EMR-.-J- . COOK
Una corrie-- to the 'conclusion-tha- t all profession of the healing ait oat

sldo of tbo vegetable kingdom la a falluro. When your system Is run out
without puro .blood. You will only and vitality In the vcg,etablt
kingdom i'olnonous 'druga nor doctors' knives nor' thunder land

llghfntiuV wll not remove tho cauBo, but lay tho foundation for al kinds
of dlscaso. Thoso poisons go Into your bones, and kill tho life of them
and croato all klndB of dlscasos, cancorous tumors, consumption, dropsy
bono 3ls'MC8,fctc. You must bear In mind that his 'modlcln'o' "Is' not i
poisonous tonic, nor ? stimulant, nor temporary relief which you get from
polspnous drugs, where tho results aro suro death soonor or later. Do not
blnmo tho mcdlclno, when It takes' an effect-an- d stirs up tho poisons ot
disease n Uio systom. You must not(oxpect to bo cured In a fow days, fot
your sickness or dlscaso has been a long tlmo coming on, and It will take
a long tlma to cct It out bf your Bystom. It will take months or a year tc
build a now body from, tho bonos up. This Is what tho peoplo do not un
dorstand. Thoy aro used to being His medicines aro com
poled of Naturo'fl Herbs what tho human system requires. When tho an I

mala got sick thoy will help themselves to thoso horbs, for they havo the In
i Btlnct, and tho peoplo havo not, so wo havo to inalto a ntudy of It It hat
been a life study with Dr. Cook. Do not 'got weary; thin Ufa Is too short'
land too awoet to worry out of this world. !(

Dr. Cook Cures All Kinds of Diseases
301 Liberty Street, Salem, Oregon.

Choice and Meats
I will noil the best Ments that tho State of Oregon can produco, as low

In any of my and for will quoto tho following
lirl cos, and at tho sanio time Invltoyou to call and Inspect our Meats and
let our pi Ices on meats In quantities:

until (urther notlco the following nro
my prices:

'
Hound stnak", y .' , ..' . . . . , 40,o,

Chuck steak , . . , 7o
Lltoast boot .. G to lOo
Dolling beof ; ,.. G to 7c
Mutton, for qunrtor 5c
Hroast of Mutton , 4c
Hind quarter of mutton . 8c

qt mutton , 10c!Leg
loin ',..'. 10a

Veal, hind quarter ........ f.. lOo
Veal, ton quarter ..... 7c

enty years oxporlonco .polling
imeaiq. I win uiurn. mi vuia.

. V- '

E. C. Gflfes, Phone 291, Salem, Oregon

V DIKj SiXlKJE. diULC
NEXT SATURDAY AT -- d

icob Vogt, 265 Com'l St.
men's mi ladles' cood fitting dress
mcs at the lowest crlce Also some
token sizes, sorae were $3 50 now
5.50. $3.00 now 52.50, etc Co
here you can tret a barsraln

J. Browustein & Son.
U State street Hlebest cash crlce
d for Hides. Pelts. Wool, Tallow
I furs; alsofeeneral dealer In old

Mi Rubberasd Metals- -

A CARD
alt consumers of ke in

Salem and vicinity
lavta? boaeM Ike faoltalke Works
rescectfully solicit coatiawance
our catresaee- - we win cvor
BDrove the service and will keep
ik crescBt excellent QtHWty or tfie
Nuct.
lease address all orders to the
erslened or telephone No. 2131.

Good Beer for Salem
It will take ftosw time te place

' product la the aarket from the
em Brewery, aid as we wise to jret
rted la business aad In touch with
trade la Salem aad vlclalty at an
iy date, we have aide arrange- -
ms to haad e the oiyaoiaaRa veil- -
sam Bay brews, so well and ravor--f

known fcytheseocle ot the Pa
le coast Our prices will he the
t as the local Brewery has chare

ina the service we will reader win
aaa satisfactory.

Cheap

ilem Brewery Ass'n

and in a
and

Trib for sale by all

jPtfMf
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humbugged.

competitors, thopresont,

quicker, cheaper agree-
able reliable

R. M. Wade &

The In town
f&r or any kind of bread, cakes,
pies, etc., la at Strong's

I
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MUSIC
FISH AND

SUNSHINE

The Journal Scribe
Takes Afternoon

Snooze

Chases the Hilarious Clara,
and TheTestive Picnic and

Takes to the Social
Swim

Newport, July 28. Hay VIov Is n
naturally sheltered, sunny spot Bo It
(omcnibercd that sunshlno nt tho sea-

side Is essential to the greatest enjoy,
(nent. How can the summer girl get
(ho coveted tan without plenty of bril
liant weather? When there coincs the
thrco days or a whole week of tho
steady nor'west trndowlnd wo begin ta
appreciate the nunny enclosuro on Ols
son's bay, which this whole nolghlion
hood has designated nB Hay Vlow. Jit
tho morning tho flags fly to tho north
west, for tho land brcezo comes down
tho river nnd gently ruffles tho
uy iu ociocic tne aerial tldo has turned
and there la a steady broozo from tho
northwest that lasts until night. Tho
highest fingstnfrs catch It fully, but tho
porchOB and touts scarcely feci the
zopliyrs that ripple down fiom tho hill
tops, uy evening tho bay Jn front of
the cottages Is placid as a mirror. In
tho morning early tho same porfumod
calm rests on tho waters. Whoa tho
wind Is heaping up tho sand dunes on
tho north bench and giving tho camn-or- s

In exposed plncos a meiry tlmo of
It, Day View Is basking In the most dc
llghtful mixture of summer sun and
ocean nlr, breaking through tho fir for
est overhead nnd odorous of spruce
cedar and hemlock, with a tone of tho

hills, that makes tho mid
day nap In tho tout a nlcusuro long to
bo remembered.

Pishing at Bay View.
Thoro Is nono of tho hlgh-clns- s

"sporty" fishing until tho salmon mn
In after tho first rains In Soptembor.
Hut thoro Is tho most delightful "fain
lly fishing" that any ouo can nnk for
Tho bait Is dug In tho mudllat when
tho tldo Is out, nnd thoro nro unllmltod
supplies of slulmp and worms of all
kinds that fish do lovo to lilto nt Hand
lines nro used for lloundor, kolp. torn
cod, rock cod, channol cod and son
bass. Thoro Is n custom of taking
nlong ono big I(no, with sovcrnl largo
hooks, baiting It with smnll perch and
ihrowinr it When thrnueh
fishing this Is hauled up and hoiiio
times has a twelve to twonty-poun- d '(nil. nnu sonio'imos a a into or devil
(lull. Klntr crnl.s nro often caught on
tho hnndllnon, and It Is not unusual to
get nil tho claniH for tho day while dig
glng halt and all tho crntm you went
whlli catching your supply of fish
For, lio It known, tho Hay Vlow niHinlc
do not cntch fish for tho mere pleasure

I of tho kill, hut to supply tho table and
ofton ono party will cntch enough for

.all tho rottagos for two days, nnd sell
lug Is unknown nmoug the summer vis

Mtors Fish nro no nbundnnt that the
fish markets havo not many ordersf.,. tli.. Tint. TFIn... ...-.... .. .1 .I.mh.ituui iiiu iiuw t;t,iiipui, uiiii Vlll'jr
almost live on fish nnd clams mid
crabs; so much so that ono disgusted
retailer callod thorn "cheap Ikes" be-
cause they bought co little. Tho fish
Ing Is such that girls, women, boys nnd

I men enjoy tho sport equnlly well, and
ii is ii very iuuih-ii8iv- o ninusomeni,

Flno Social Times-- .

Thero Is wondorfnl harmony be
tweon tho summer visitors nnd the

residents nt Hay Vlow. Tho
lattor tako care of tho cottngos durlnp
tho rest of tho year, keep cows, horsey
nnd poultry; have oxcollont gnrdons
and all these services and products aro
mnrvellotjsly cheap. Hut the best of It
all Is tho spirit of equality and frater-
nity that brings all togothor when
thero Is a Jionflro. a beach party or a
picnic In tho woods. Thero Is scarcely
a night that there Is not n at
ono cottngo or tho othor. Tho neigh
bora and their children and young pco
pie all drop In, nnd tho young ladles
and gontlomen who move In the host
society nt Portland or Salem aro not
above n romp with the Newport boys
and girls. Thero Is really a very nice
class or people living In and about Hay
Vlow, not speaking of tho summer rosl
donts, It Is just tho froa nnd easy In
tcrmlngling, with plenty of exercise
and fresh air, and yet not away from
tho homo influence, that develops chll
droit andyoung peonle Into agreeable
factors of society. There Is boating on
the bay and surf-bathin- g over the bill,
fifteen minutes' walk away. Thoro are
long tramps on the beach and winding
naths throunh tho wnniln. vIhIIr tn thn

A stove that Is always ready I old orchard that has been abandoned:
A stove that makes no smoke, smell oi going down to the boat when It comes

ashes J I to uio hock irom tne train, ana tne
Asafettovet An economical stove 1 AJda?c,ng P"t'e? at tho opera houso

clean stove I I tw,co a week, that make summer a de--

PfeUy 8eaBh, r,0rt "A stove that requires no .kill to oper. Kpaclflcl'8
ate M The Hoxsles Remembered.

A stove which has revolutionized The Hoxsle family and tho Wards of
- "cooking," and has tranatormed Portland have been rogular summer

ino oruugery oi tne xucnen worn visitors until this year, when tho cot-Int- o

pleaiant pattlme. tage thoy have used stands empty.
A "Quick Meal" Stove will do any and much to the regret of tho wholo Hay

all fotk that can be done on a wood I View poulatlon, for they aro all romem-o- r

coal stove, only with the differ- - bored as great funmakers. All tho In
ence that the "Quick Meal" does it habitants united In a petition to bring

more
way.

Co.

druggists.

coolest, cleanest place
meals,

restaurant

bay.

oYerbonrd

permanent

gathering

them over, put got tor a response a
largo box of home-mad- e candy, Jn the
manufacture of which Mrs. Hoxsle is
an expert That had to bo celebrated
and Mrs. A. T proasman kindly threw
opon Honeysuckle collage ono evening
the past week, and about thirty were
present and had a candy pull out of
that box. There was music on Uie vio-
lin by Messrs Olsson nnd Ford; there
were games of aoveral klnda, and then
a noto of thanks was drawn and sent
to the absent ones who had so kindly

"TCh e roarta roa-- J

mwm
GAINED

The of a
great deal oHthe
unhappincss of
women isastbry
of lost .health.

wonder
tinw H in Mint
lllttt. ,. lit.ti
the, (pnn loses
plumpness, Hthc
checks trow

low nnd sallow, and they feci tired and
worn-ou- t all the time. In a

of cases when women 'are weak.
run-dow- n and falling off in flesh andj
loo us, the root of the trouble can he
traced to womanly diseases which under
mine the general health) The proof of
this is that omcn who have been cured
of painful womanly diseases by the use
of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription
have recovered tlielr general health,
gained in flesh and in appearance.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
the wqmanly diseases, hlch sap thejjen--v

erai ncniiu, ii esMuubiicn regularity,
dries weakening drains, heals liiflmiitila-tio- tl

and ulceration mid cures female
weakness. '

"I cuftcrcil for three tr with orarinn
trouble" write Mr Ailin Oulnn (Trcaiurvr
Woman's Athletic Club), ef"Jl 8)camore fit..
'Milwaukee Wia. "The treatment I took did
not lo me n particle orgooa, until a roou nciRO-b-

vho hail been ulnit I)r rierce'a l'avorlte
I'rrnrrlntlan oilvit eil me to Eire it a trial. The
next day took my fittt douejaml it Wa my flnt,
step tomird reemery. In nlncweeka I mm a
illrfenMit woman i nijj lleli , which had. Veen
uatiliy lecaiue firm, ctiiut lexlon clear my

liy
prcnt cli.iuxe within from pain and auffcrlng to
health and happlneaaT'

"Pnvorite Prescription" makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Ac-

cept 'jo substitute for the medicine
which works wonders for weak women,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
stomach, llcr and bowels.

mmui

This Cap Label

Women

It a guarantee ol the purity and rich--
neti oi uvaportuea uvam in ina can
which bear it, Inilit on aaalng It
colors you ouy, or tan your aaaicr lor

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

It eoei latthest. Is most appetlx-In- e

and mora plaasine to tha ays
man mo naiery imiuuions.

HELVETIA MILK
C0HDENSUN0 CO.

nishland, 111., U. S. A.
" ttrgnt IYoJcrt at

Your Stepmother,
Is still hero, and as busy ai

evor. When your clothes aro worn
and dirty, or tho buttons off
tako them to her, at tho Salem Oyoln
and Cleaning Works. Ropalrlng and
rollnlng; now volvot collars put or
ovorcoatn; also four suits a month foi
tl. Callod for and rcturnod.

MltS. C. II. WALKISIl, Prop.
195 Commercial Street

PATAUim OK TlIK STOMAPII.
Whm Die atomarli li overloadnt, whrn

food la taWtn loto It that falla to dlerat. It
dreujra ami IpIIhuk-- th mucoua membrane,
rxpoalnK th nerve, and cuiuea the elandi
iu ptirir mucin, iniraci or ina naiurni
lnlcra or dlaeatlon. Tlila la calld Catarrh
if tha Htouiach. Tor year I Buffered with
I'atarrh of tha Stomach, caused by ludlfirs-tlo-

!M'tirn nnd medlelnea failed to (wti--li- t
mo until I used Kodol maiwnsla CureJ It. Ilhea. Copell, Tk. gold ty V. (1

Hans, 00 Htnte street.

Must Be Sold, a Bargain.
J.ucy J. Kerns offers for salo 318

icros 1V6 miles northwest of Stayton
Marlon county. 280 In cultivation or
meadow, running water, two good
wells, good hoube. barn and orchard.
at $30 per acre). Will soil for one-hal- f

mrcnase prlco paid down, the balance
secured by mortgage at C per cent.
Possession glvon at any time. For
partlci)lar8 call on Lucy J. Kerns, at
stayton, Oregon, or (Jcorge S. Down-
ing, Salum.

u
SURE CURE FOR PILES.

Itching Piles produce moisture and
causo Itching, this form, well as
Dllnd, IlUedlog or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile Rem-
edy, stops Itching and bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumora 50c a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mall Treatise Free. Write
me about your case. D;. Uosanko,
Philadelphia. Pa. For foIo at Dr.
Stone's drug stores.

i. i.

Trlb for sale by the Capital Drug
Co.

hol

Tho best meals served on tho Pa
elite coast, at n low price, aro those
being dally set before tho patrons of
the White House restaurant George
Bros., proprietors.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bwthl

Boars the
Signature of

Mi

story

hd

as

&&!

CLASSIFIED ADS
tiro Haft or let, la tats cohitna

ierulinrreilmttror;iSc5UcaWtck $150a Bsoaia AU overlive lints it the tame rate.

WANTED.
Wanted. A girl for general house

work In small family. Good wages
to n competent girl. 373 Chcmokotn
Btroct.

LOSTANDFO U N D.

Lost. A pointer pup, nbout 3 or 4

moniliB old. Heturn to W. C. Wat-ling- ,

37C Cottngo ntreot, or to Jos.
Meyers & Sons', and receive

Lost. A man's brown coat, between
Salem nnd fair grounds, on Silver-to-n

road. 'Finder plenso leave at
this office.

FOR 8ALE. '1"

Dody Ffr a,nd Ash. A limited supply
for sale. Qoo. F. Rodgers, Cqurt and
Liberty strce'o.

For 8ale. A good second-han- wagon
at 400 Capital strcot. Call at prem-
ises and boo tho wagon. Charles
O'Urlen.

ror Sale. A child's givcnrt. In good
condition. Inquire at rjl8 Commor
olal streoa

For Sale. A steam engine, nbout two-hOrB- o

howpr, In good condition. Call
on K. rails, at flour do Lis confec-tloner-

storo. Halom.
For Sale A horao; weight about

1200 pounds; guaranteed not balky
nnd gentle for ladles to drlvo. If
sold this week, prlco SSO. Geo. C.
Will, the music doalor.

For Sale. Now and second-han- d

spring nnd farm wagons, buggtos,
cartB, polos, shafts, wheols, etc
Horao shoeing, repairing; painting
douo on short notlco and reasonable.
Nos. Ii, 73, 80, Broadway, North
Snlem. Werner Fonnol, proprietor.

For Sate. Ono aecond-hnn- full clrclo
lightning hay press. B. M. Crolsan.

For Sale. A good work horso, about
0 qt 10 years old, weight 12D0. Call
two blocks coat and four blocks
north of tho North Salem school. N.
O. Shnntz.

For Sale a farm tn Marlon
county, 4 mllo of Santlnm river, In
good settlement. Five-roo- houso,
burn and necessary outbuildings.
Woll watorod with spring water at
tho door. Ten acres ot fruit or all
kinds, principally winter applet). A

Iflno fruit nnd dairy ram, with lots
of out-rnng- within H mllo of rail-
road, school, church and business
town, with largo monthly payroll.
This In n beautiful farm of good,
black, productive land, and If sold
nt onco will tako $2000, with hulf
down, nnd tho balance from 3 to 6
yours, nt 0 per cent Intercut. Itn
medlato possesslbn. For further
information nddress J. K. Hay, Mill
City. Ore,

FOR RENT.

For Rent Six-mo- cottage, two
blocks north of Mnrlon squaro, on
Commerclul atruot Damon I Iron.

Rooms for Rent-M- Jp Btulra, Cottle
block) by day, week, or month. Al
so light housekeeping rooms, Klec
trie llgltta Open all hqura, .

MntUu Hutchinson, Prop.
Commerclul St., No. 333.

Phono; 2905 Main.

f

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grand Rail At Urooks, In tho now A.
O. U. W. hall, Friday, July Slab. Mu-

sic by Cooler's orchestra.
Dr. W. 8. Mott Will hereafter bo

ound In tho Hrey block, 27614 Com-- '
jnuroiat htreot, oyor Oregon Shoo
Co. onlco tolophono. 2031; rest,
donco phono, 2T61. Ofllco hours 9

. to 12. nnd 2 to 5.
I Havo Just Purchased The Mlllor

Btock of new and second-han- goods
at 210 Commercial street Will give
you good treatment and doslro your
patronage. Heconu nana goods
bought and sold. Also a nlco Btock
of new goods on band. D, F. Jor-"'an- ,

Pure Water Wolla dug, droro or
cleaned, also brick work and plas-
tering. AddroaH A. F. Holt, Salem,
Orogon.

Screen Door Now and secondhand.
From 75c to $1,35. , J. N, Bchanta'
eecondhand Btore, 107 Court Streto.
Salem. Oregon.

Screen Doors $1,15 and upward, In-
cluding hardware, screen windows,
WJro Cloth, Lawn and Field Fonc-In- g

and Shingles all at lowent
prices. WALTER MORLBV,

CO Court St., Salem. Or.
McReynolds Brothers Proprietors of

Twolfth-stroe- t store. Orocorles and
feed. 400 State street 'Phono 2621

7

Unique Cleaning Room Shaw A
Johnson, the cleaners, are now lo
cated at 209 Commercial street
They do a gen oral pressing and re-
pairing business. Specialties: Skirts,
silk waists, kid gloves, gents' cloth
Ing. etft Phone 2614.

You will always find tho choicest
meats at the lowest prices nt ISd
ward's & Luscher'B, 40C and 410
State street 'Phono orders given
special attention.

L04MES.

Central Lodge No- - 18, K. of P. Castle
jiaii in uoiroan piock, comer state
o.nd Liberty Sts, Tuesday of each
week nt 7;ao p. m, A. II Stranjf
C. O.. R. J. Fleming K. of R. nnd 8.

Foreaters of America Court Shea--

wood Foreaters No. 19. Moots Fri-
day night In Turner block. 8. W,
Mlnturn, O. IL; A. L. Drown, Sec

JHREE

Modern Vvoodrnen of America Orc--i
gon Cedar Camp No! D24d Meotk
ovory Thursday ovbnlng atJ8 o'clock
Holrann Hall- - FfAnk A. Turner, y.
C; A. Ia DroWn, Clerk. .

Protection Lodge No. 2, Ancient Or-
der United 'Workrnen, meet erory
Saturday evening In tho Holman
Hall, cornor Slato and Liberty
streets. Visiting brethren welcome
J. O. Graham, M. W.J J. A. Seltwotid
Hecordor.

OSTEOPATHY.

Drs. M, T. 8choettle, Frank J. Bajrr
arid Anna M. Barr. Oraduatoa
Amorltnn School of Osteopathy,
Klrksvlllo, Mo., Bticcessora to pr.
Qraco Albright Offlco 'hdura 0 to
12 ahd 1:30 to 4:30. o'clock. Odd
Follows' Terapjo, Phono- - Main 2721;
rosldunco phono 2C03 rod.

Dr. H. H. 8covell, Suggestive Thara-poutlc- a

nud Osloopatliy. Nervous
functional nnd mcutnl dlncasos, neu-
ralgia, headaches, nbrdvbus proslra
tlon, dyspepsia, constipation, dlai
rhoca, rheumatism,, asthma, etc.?
D'Arcy block, Stato Btroct Phone
Wain 2855.

TONSOTtlAL AND BATrtS.' "

Byan'e Shaving Parlor Soven first-clas- s

harbors engaged. Flnost bath
rooms In city. Wo uso antiseptic
sterilizer. J. Ityan. Prop. .

Evan'a Barber 8hop Only flrat-cktw-

shop on Stato stroot. Krery thing'
now and , Klnestjporcc-lal- n

batlut, Shnvo, lBojrJinJpeut 2Co
baths, 2Cc. Two boot
blncks. C. W.J3vana. proprietor.

FRUIT TRAYS. 10XES and CRATES
all kinds and styles. First Clasa
work and material, Prices reason-- 1

able. Shop oh Miller' St.. Suui:ei
Salem, fhone Red 2191.

GEO. F. MASOH.

THE ELITE 'CAFE
208 Commercial Street ,

Crawfish ) All svvci'ih
Hot Tamales y the mdsr ap-Co- ld

Lunches Jpetizih style

a ECKBRLBN, Proprictcr

IT S. C. STONE, JH. D.
....PROPRIETOR OP....

STONE'S DRUG STORES
SALEM, OREOON.

Tho Btorcs (two 'n number) ara 1

cntod at No. 235 and 287 Commercial
street, and aro woll stocked wlti a
comploto lino ot drugs and medlclBea,
tollot articles, perfumory, briHha,
eta
Has had Home 25 years experience la
tho practice of modlclnp, and bqw
makoa no chargoa for consultation, --

unlnatlon or proscription.

CAflTAt-- CITY

Express and Transfer
MeetH all mall and passongnr train

Dnggago U) all partn or tho city.
Prompt sorvlco. Telephone No. 241.

HECKMAN. HEDRICK k M0MYER

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY HALL.

For wntor sorvlco apply nt ofllco.
11111b payablo monthly In advauco.
Mnu nil complalnta nt tho office.

'
CAPITAL NATIONAL

Bank of Salem.
Tho only National ank In Marlod

County. Transacts a gonoral banking
buslnoas.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. '

Paya Interest- - ou Havings account. '

Harper's Whiskey Is the bat
Oct tome Into your vast

Qua, Sohrelber keeps It,
And you know the rait

FARMER'S HOME
103 State tHraet

PILES TOcPotitwy
'o,.m w.. niM., v c .,i! irrvsrU. n i litU M IU, in, . )I, imn,nr.a,hi n tiiim Tfcyil,

04I1M. VI If I) M.UIU, riul,tii.T.MrtlJ- j mm ' II ;., I t fil mwi I1
--, ..- -. k,H in wior. LaNeaaro. a.v NMBBWaaajHaaBBjBi

Sold In Salam by 8. c, SUna.
Call for Free Sampja.

O. H. MAOK
Successor to Dr. J. M. Keeno. In

White Cornor. Salem. Oregon. Partlc
desiring superior operations at mod.
orat feo In any branch are In especial
request

HUIE WING SANG C0
FARCY DRY GOODS

Mtit up la irtw line of wrawrs. al
celera. White UKerwear. AUktett
efwalita: fancy aMMr VMM, attfca,
Mttls. Gtatsaal Ml tHrakm- -'

In feeds mw for sale ch. MO
Court St . Saln. Or. Corner Alley.

Hay Scales
First-clas- s hay scales now In, opera,',

tlon at the Klectrlo Store,. 6a t,
Stato street Always ready for bust,
ness, A. S. BPPLBY, Prop,

NNVftOYA
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